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DR. BÂRRETT AND THE i In both these p laces "the education to a remeit editorial on the privi-

TRIBUNE departnients" have whittled down our leges Quebee grants to the Protestant.
rights and privileges by annoyiflg mies minority.

andi regullations to such a fie point Ex cption is takern to the Tribune's

Kno-ing that D)r. J. K. Barrett -as that it often requires strong lenses to stateunent that separate schools in

fullY able to reply to the Tribune'is find the point. t is ns0 easy for Youi Quebec and Ontario exjst as the resut

Cmments on bis letter of Sept., 15' to to make sweepilg stateinents that ýwill ot a bargain or compromise between
the Free Press, we made but a brief flot stand the tests of history. Now, the two provinces.'[bis statemient of

leference in our issue of Sept. 23, to Sir, 1 defy vou to give ruc one instance fact is characterized as "glaringly un-

the Tribune's "lahorîously feeble" edi- where the Catholie majority et Quebee truc."1

ton'al attempt to ref ute the able Doctor. ever refused to grant to the Protestant To prove that this statement is

inl the Tribune of that same date, minoritýY any right or privilege they "1glaringly Untrue," Dr. Barrett says

Sept. 23, appeared the following letten: ask for, or, after granting it, ever at- that Protestant sehools were granted

The Privileges Quebec Grants tempted to minimi7e it by aflfoyillg in Quebec in the eanly fitties, whereas
and vexations regulations. Corne, now, in Ontario the Roman Catholics i-,cre

To the, Editor of the Tribune. let us have the very tru th. 1 b eg of not granted the same nrivileges until

Sir-Under the above caption you
have honorcd a recent letter of mineF
to the Free Press with a colunn and
a hait of edtorial. Would you turther,
eXtend you courtesy by giving this
letter a place in your valuable col-

mn.I ntay say that my absence
tremn the city is the cause of not sooner
IiOtiing your editorial. You say:

"Protestantt parate scbools in Que-
bec exist as the resuit et a cold-blood-'
ed business bargain between the Pro-
viflees of Quebec and Ontario.

"'Quebec wailted sepanate schools
for Roman Catholics in Ontario. On-
tarie wanted separate schools for Pro-
testants in Quebec.

"The two provinces came to an
agreement whereby Ontario granted

the Roman Catholics separate schools,
and in consideratiQn for tbis concession,
Quebec granted the same privileges
tO Quebec Protestants.

"This agreenent was later incorpor-
ated in the constitution of Canada."

Permit me to say that this state-
rnent is glaring]y untrue. Let 'us get
do-wn to tacts: Protestant dissentient
sehlools existed in the province ot Que-
bec immediately the Protestant min-
oitY asked for them. Separate schools
*ere granted in Ontario in 1863, and
the dissentient sehools of Quebec ante-
date the establishment ot separate
8echooî 5 in Ontario by ten or fiteen
Years. For long years atter Quebeé
carne under Bitish nule the population
l'as almost entinely Catholie, and the

People had nothing to say in the govern-
filent of the province. When* tbings
ehangedl and tihe Protestant population
icreasd he -sed for schools ot

their own ana got them. 'Ne one can

denY that these schools were separate
schooî 5 wthi the ciosest inktérprèta-
t'OnOft the terma. If, then, it is a tact
tht Quebec granted separate schoois
tO the Protestant minoity away back

'll the ealy fittics, at lçast ten yeo.rs
Prior te the establisisment,-of separate
nchools in Ontario, how can you truth-
111llY Bay: "Protestant separate schools

111 Quebec exist as a result ot a cold-
ble)Oded. business bargain be$ýween the

-roicsof Qucbec and Ontario?" I
again quote from your editorial:
1"As it is difficut to indulge in a

Cleitical comparison ot the different

ý'lOws ot education held by the Qjebec
'Ilierarchy and the Education Depant-
-nlents of other pitovinces wthout arous-
irlg religieus prejudices, the Tribune
aVoids such comparison until the, in-

terests of the public demand it. But
Ii 5 here affirmed that the Protestantsý

Of Quebec have not rights nior privi-
-le'ges to be compared fora moment witli
the rights and pivileges enjoyed by
t'le Roman Catholics in other provinces.'

'Your Catho]ic readers, Mr. Editer,
eo.not tail to appreciate your delicate
f0rbearance in not wishing te arouse
religious prejudices. It is my sincere
desire to behieve in the sincerity of
the Tribune when it says it does net

deire to arouse "religious prejudices.'
But, Sir, wheti Catholics read, day
ater dÎày tise remarks ot the Tribune

Olthse Queblec Hierarchy, the Apostolic
D)elèg8te, etc., etc., it requires more
edulitY than we possess to helieve

that you do not wjsh to arouse religîous
Plrjudices. But let that go, and let

s ee what there is in your affirma-
t'O"l that "thse Protestants ot Quelec
have n0 igiseor privileges tab ecomn

Pared for a moment with tise rîgis and
Pr'Vj1eLteS enjoyed by Roman tCatholic
ln Other provinces.'y What provinces
do'YOu Imean? Manitoba? Surelynfott

ntfot ini Manitoba, where thon? wh
Only Places where separate ohoole
Sxisted eutside of Manitoba were in

Otroand thse Northwest Territories.

yeu not te allow yeur delicate and sen-

sitive seul te prevent you trom telling
tise trutis, even thougis yeu may have
te areuse religious prejudices. Lay

bare befone yeur readens tise "tale etf

woe" ofetyoun Protestant triends ini
Quebec. Remcmber, yeu have "tise

evi(ience ofthtie Protestant public men

et Queisec against yen. Frem thein
places in Paliament they- bave declared

tisat tbey have been treated fairiy and
genierously by tise Quebec majoity.
But theymay net know as nîucis as

yen do on this important subject. 'Let

me again appeal te youm te give us tacts,

cold tacts, but please accompany tisem

with preef et their accuracy. If yen
e an prove that Queisce bas been guilty

ot arîy act et persecutien againt tie

ights and pivileges efthtie Protestant

minority, 1 will unite with yen in de-

nouncing tbcm. But if yen cannot,

then, Mn. Edîton, 1 shah isold myseif

free te 'chanacteri7e your statenients

as mena slander on Qnebec. Now, Sir,

let me quote tise closiiig sentence in

your editonial:

"Canada is a democratic country. In

deinocratic countnies tise majerity must

rule, or tise country cease te be a dame-

cacy.

"Tise majeity may lie rigbt on tise

majeity may be wron g. Right or

wreng. the majority must rule-eor

democratic govennment disappears.

"To dlaim that tise minority is rigbt,

and consequently sisould rule, is te
claim that a demnocracy sbould be

abolished and an oligarchy, an auto-

cracy, or an 'all-powertul îmnferium

in imperie establisied i its place.

"But-so long as democratic gevern-
ment is snpposed teflourishi i"n tis

country, it is tise duty of. the people te

see tisat netbing but tise voice et.tisa

majeity dictates Canadian policy,."

SThis, Sir, is iegging tise question.
NQ qne evçr questioned tise rigit et

tise majeity te ie, but tbey mnust

rul in contornity te tise constitution

1that gives tiscm tise igit te rule. Tisat
.constitution was net -framed by tise
minority. True, it ceuld neyer have
been tnamed against the wisisoet'the
mineity. For instanceO, tisat consti-

tution could neyer hWe been. tramned
against tise wishes efthtie Protestant

:minenrity et Qnebec.

Tisese gentlemen practically Aid:
.We will agree te a constitution, pro-
vided tise ights et mineities are f ully

.guaranteed. We will net trust- the
Lmsjeity on certain points affectini Our
3 rights te educate our ciildren ini

- scisools according 'te our 'principles.

iTisat was tise ultimatum efthtie miner-

-ity te tbe majority, and it the majonity
1did net agnee with it, then tise Fed-

eral constitution and contedenatien o:

étise provinces ceuld neyer have *been

eaccomplisised. Tise constitution of

eCanada was 'a compromise between tise

fmajeity and tise minority, and must

t ba respected. It is tisere and nmust be
,obeyed. ýt is tise veriest rot te taIk

about tise igits efthtie màjority tc
yrule. We will admit tisattise majority

cmust rule. But even majonities must

bave ýaconstitution wiicis gives then

etise igit te nime. Ifthtey exceed thi

8autiseity tisey vielate their right tu

mirue and have ne ngt te bc obéyed,
t J. K. BARRETT

eWinnipeg, Sept. 22, 1905.

d On Monday, Sept. 25, tise Tribun.
ýspublished tise tohioilg editonial repiy

'8 1 epaDat. Schools 1in Quebéecand,,
Ontario

n'On Baturday tise Tribune publiâhe(
3.a letter fi'om Dr. J. K. Barrettt in repl,

Though the dates of granting separate
schools in Ontario and Quebéc have no
connection with the Tribune's state-,
nient in regard to the interprovinciald
bargain, it may be pointed out thatG
separate school legisiation in Ontarioe
started in 184(0,flot in 1863, as bas been e
frequently clainmed.

Lt w-as ini 1863 that the representa- 1
tives of the Hîerarchy bound the chunch 1
to accept the legisiation passed in tb5,tr
year as a final settiement of a pro-E
longed struggle.-which settiement' was8
shortly aftenwards repudiated by t1 he1
Hierarchy.t

The legisiation of 1863 was càrried
by a solid Quebec vote-a large:ma-
jority of the Ontario members voting
against it.%

But this is not the point in dispute.

The Tribune stated that separate
schools exist to-day as the resuit ofi
a bargain. between the two-provinces.

That statement is now nepeated. t

During the negotiations that finally
led to Confederation, Quebec firmly
refused to become a part of the Dom-E
imion unless separate schools as they
then existed should be perpetuated
by the constitution.

7 Clearly Ontario did flot desire suchi
schools in Ontario. There is no reasoni
to suppose that Qucbec desired them in
Quebec. But each provýince did desire
them in the other province. AndI even-1
tually they agreed upon a bargain, or
compromisc-if the latter term be more
pleasing.

The Trihune's statement, that lthe
Protestant minorîty in Quebec does flot
enjoy privileges to be compmàred with
the Privile ges enjoyed by the Roman
Cathohie minority elsewhere is aIso
challenged.

f Here are the tacts.

t In Canada, outside the province of
aQueboc; wherever the Roman Catholics
,have not thein own, churcli schools,
eRom~an Catholic children can 'be edu-

c -eàdç i a4olutely non-scctýarîIan pub-
elic schools-schools that are entirely
Isecular. -

IL theprovince ,of Quebec, weee
there are net sufficient'Protestants to
have a non-sectarian school, Protestant

*childnen are compelled, to.. go without
*education, or to attend puré«ly sectarian

Y schools in which the Roman Catholic
Le religion is constantîy taught, almost to
Ir the, excluision: ot secular subjects.

n Surel y no one tamiliar with the tacts
9can say that these conditions can be
rcompared-at least, te the credit of
yQuebec.

Ef It is claimed that the privileges Of
nthe Roman Cntholics in Ontario have
)fbeen "whittled down" since 1863 and
le since Contederation.

Protestant niinority ot Quebec" is el
responsible for tihe separ:îte scbool Q
provisions in tbat constitution. M

Tbe constitution exists. itnust be aý
respccted. Who displays tbe greater
respect for it-tbe nman wbo pots forth tl
-very effort to prevent a comipetent p-
court deciding w-bat it really provides a
for, or the mnan wbo dernands an au- 0
thonitative and inmpartial decisionl, that j
he may know xvat the constitution a
deniands?p

The Qujebec Hierarchy is putting. sl

fortis evcry effort te prevent (liscover h
ng what the constitution means -yet a
that saine Hierarchy is loudcst in its 1
nsistence that the consitution be ne- il
spected. t]

Befone giving Dr. Barrett's rejein-b

der te this article, wc wish toeclucidate t

one condition wbich the Tribune ias0

nisrepresented. Our MeDclermot Avenue i
conteînporary says that : " ini thse
province et Quebcc, wherever tisere are0
not sufficient Protestants te bave a
non-sectarian, scisool, Protestant child-0

ren are compelled to go without cdu-d

cation, or te attend purely sectanian
scbools in which tise Roman Catholie 1
religion is constantly taught, alinost1
te théd exclusion ot seculan subjects."
In this quotation there are at least
three misreprcsentations. In tise first
place, the separate scisois e Quebec
are net "noni-sectarian," they are dis-t

tinctively Protestant. ln tbis respect
they are like nur Manitoha publie
scisools. whenein the whole atmosphene t
is Protestant, tise text-books et history1

and the exllanations ofthe Protestant1
teachers are unmistakably Protestant,é
and frequently insulting te Catholics.1
The general tone et aIl these sehools,
when the teachers are Protestants, is
contemptuously anti-Cathelie. No sucis
condition exists in Catholic scisools.
Allusions to Protestantism are rare,
there is ne such thing as an aggnessively1
anti-Protestant atmosphere. Tisere is
ne caîl for it, Thse Church has ber
consistent body of positive doctrines,
which existed before Protestantism,
the negatien thereot, arose. She retutes
errer, when it attacks ber; but ber lite
does net consist in aggressien as dees
the lite of the Protestant sects, wisose
only bond et union is, as their very
naine shows, a standing pretest against
Catholic doctrine.

Secondly, it is net truc, as the Tri-
bune says, that Protestant children,
where tisere is ne separate scisool, must
choose between no education at ail
and Catisolic educatien. A third al-
ternative is open te them, the only alter-
native which taithtul Catholics can take
in this city et Winnipeg: they can bc
educated at the expense et thein
parents witisout any governiment grant.

Thirdly, when the Tribune speake et
"ipurely sectarian achools, in whicis the
Roman Catholic religion is constantly
taught, almost to the exclusion cf
secula.r subjecta," it is guilty, in tisat
final clause which we have undenlined,
et delîberate and wicked falsehood.
We challenge the editer te mention oe
single Catisolic scisool in Quebec, wiserein
religion is taught "almost te the exclu-
sion et secular subjects." Tise teaching
et catechism is, as tan as time gees, but
a small part et the teacber's duties.
Secular subjects, tar trem being almest
excluded, are much more canetully
taugbt than in most ot our public scisools
isere, because tise teachers anc les
grîevously handicapped by new-tang-
led experiments in pedagogy, and by

This statement is directly oppesed bec Catbelic cbildren read and write
te tise tacts. better and know tiseir language and

Since 1963 and since Contederation its gramman better tisan most efthtie
tise Roman Catisehics have steadily public scisool ciildren here. Te cast
added tà tiseir privileges in Ontanio, on Queisce Catisolic scisools sucis a veno-
by making, use et unprinciplee-,politi- meus slur as is implied in tise almost
ciang and pla 1y ing oe1ne1 polit ic al party total exclusion et secular subjects
against the other. reveais tise true cisaracter eft tiat -edi-

S I conclusion Dr. Barrett admits that trbal writer wiso ias been imported
the mjoriy in demcratbancr on tise plea tisat lie was "a hemn

tisemajnit un deocrticcountry refermer witi tise seul et a martyr,
must rube, but that it must rule ac- o fbiadprsdciseiim
cerding te the constitution, which- A eom r fo 6ithatbtstcs

if~~~~~~~~ marten~wthts dmna tts te tise noble cause et per-
"Quebec- Protestants" -provideé *or,- 5iVélt lrpresentation.
ta»in'-privîleges ortise minoritYý- Tise foregoing' remarks are made

>9oene denies tisat-the c 4nàif1 tion doubly nÏcessaty, ets a rectification ef
Must b. respected-but neo oe f niliar facto, by ýthse , Rev. R. GJ. McBeti's

Witis that part of Q i n fsor oen ~ th ie Free Press, in which
deahbng ýit)b the creâtion of -ti con- fie accuses Dr. Barrett et net stating
stitution eAU .juBUt l aim 1that "tiseItise Came fairly because ho failed te

tbserve that the majenity scisools in
Quebec are sectanian, wisereas the
majenity sehools in other provinces
nre unsectarian. and purely secular.

What w'e said above in cerrecting
the Tribune's first misrepresentation,
preves that there is mucis more sect-
arianism in non-Catholic tisan in Catis-
olic scisools. The scisools efthtie ma-
jority will always refiect the religions
attitude et the majonity. In many
parts efthtie United Sates the public
chools are atiseistic because thse people
lave ne religion; ini tiis province they
ire aggressively Protestant, because
Protestantism is well organized here;
in Quebec they are Catholic because
he ptople are protoundly Catholic.
A non-sectarian scisool is an impossi-
bility. Frencis atheists have tried it
eo the uttermost by expunging tise name
of Ced from il sciseol boekq, but this
very tact shows that tiseir scisools are
ntcnsely, nay savagely sectanian, ne-
flecting the worst et ail seetq, the haters
of their Mftker. "Non-sectanrian" is
one et those empty shibbolcths tisat
deceive only the unwary.

SDr. Barnett's r ejoinder is here given.

l'o the Editen et the Tri bune.

Smr-I do net propose te intrude tee
much on your valuable space, but I
would like te say a tew werds in reply
te. youn recent editonial comment on
my last letter te you.

Atter ail you have charged against
tise French Canadian llierarchy and its
intoierant treatment et the Protestant
minority, it now seems tisat your only
gnievance consists in this: Imi somne
places in Qsîebec, where thse Protest-
anîts are net sufficiently streng te have
schoois et their ewn, they have te send
their cisildren te the scheols efthtie ma-
jenity or te none. Tise province et
Quebec gave tise Protestant minonity
the pnivilege et estahîlisising achools
et their own cheice. And new we
are teld that, when they are net streng
enough te support such a sciseol, they
arc compelled te send their cisildren
te the scheols ofthtie majenity. 1 con-
tess I cannet see where the grievance
lies. If the majenity retused te admit
them inte their schois there might be
reasonable cause for a gnievance. Is
it reasonable te ask the majority te
torego tiseir rights and establish scisools
centrary te their principles, mercly
because -a tcw pupils ot anetiser belief
cannot support a scisoul ini accerdance
witi tiseir principles? Many Protest-
ant parents voluntaily send their
children te our schoeis and coileges
even wisen tiseir ewn scisools are fleur-
ishing ail areund them. Catisolics
understand what is due te sucis parents
and their children and neyer intertere
or attempt te interfere with their re-
ligions beliets. Thus taîl te tise ground
your charges lagainst tise intolerarit
treatment efthtie Protestant minenity
by tise Quebec Ilierarcisy, etc., etc.

You say: "Lt may be pointed eut
tisat separate scisool legislatien started
in 1840, net in 1863, as bas been tre-
quently claimed," and then you go on
te say: "Lt was in 1863 that tise repre-
sentatives ofthtie Iierarcby beunid tise
Churcis te accept tise legisiatien passed
ini tisat year as a final settlement et a
prolonged struggle, whîcis settlement
was .shortly atterwards nepudiated by
tise Hierarcby." This is mest interest-
ing. How tise representatives of tise
Rierarchy could bind tise Cisurcis te
accept as a final settiement sometising
wisich tise Hierarcisy repudiated, is te
say tise least, a ratiser difficuit tbing
fer a, Catisolic te understand witheut
some furtiser explanation on your part.
You tell us tisat "separate scisool legis-
lation started in 1840." Did tisat legis-
lation give separate scholg te Ontario?
Please give your readers tise title et that
Act et 1840, se tisat we may learn its

1contents. I neyer heard of it betore.
iIf separate schools were given te On-
tarie in 1840, what do yeu mean whcn
yon May: "atter a prolonged struggle
a fimnal settlement was made in 1863?"
If separate scisools were given in 1840,
what was tise Mense et "a prolonged

> tfruglei" runningr from 1840, wisen you
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